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:12 . Jugtifenttnn ofGrlterl* `+cir.~ :terl

:L,nke Bnrdawil is the lutist lmllirted well- d ill J..4 ;ypt and probably in the
Mediterranean, region ay a whole .

The lake is important 1'„r woi .crii wI populations, incauding :
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The lake is considered an internntiuna.lly iloporiant bo1tlcrneek iior migratory birds in
the autumn, particularly for watertirwl, Suverttl l lol,tt .lly 1.hren.tened species pass throgh

the areas .

The lagoon is at, important : nursery 1'o1 1VJudile,iarlcar~ fisheries .

13. General Location

North Sinai (aovernorfe, 'l .5 km from I I Arish

14. Physical lfeutureN

Shallow hyper saline lagoon along ; l.he M~xlircrroneon C :nnst . The lake is 95 kill long
and 25 km wide. M.ttximurn wrier do hi h i ; :yin aanci average wafer depth is only 1 n,,
The. lake, is separated from they seas Isy a naartow sandbar varying in width bel .ween
I00m-lkm . '1'tcre arc two ntcirr-naac#e inlcds and um., nttt,,rral inlet between the lake and
the sea. The lake maintains a salinity hii ;her thin son wntcr with water circulating
between the three outlets whiali conduct it . to the o- ;ea. Salinity increases from the
openings towards the southern shore and varies ewisiderably depending upon water
exchange, with salinity vahtea: ul :r to 110"/ 0,, in Maine areas . Small islands, salt marshes
and saltfints are I'ound around the wetland .

15.11ydrulugical v'4hu'.a+

Shore protection

16, Ecological features

46% (if the lake shores are here sand, _t}% are hinged wit)) a band of halophytic
vegetation and 19% are mud flats ofvar'i w width . Dense vegetation is only found in
a few places, ill particular on the i te1s within the /Mranik 1 .goon. The main genera are
Arrhocnemum and Ilalocnemurnr . The• sandy but torn of the lake is covered by sca .ttc;red
patches: oft he sea grass Ituppirr .vpirtdis 'I'hc : utnlricnt, phyt.oplankton and zooplankton
content oftI e open water is low .

I

I%/n or more of population

Mialarcrocorcu Gwrdo 5G0U-aU UCIU Wintering;
Phtmilivol menus ruder' 15,000 Wintering

Verrur alhi(rorrs' 1,1,it(-t hueditig
('hcarmirirrs rrlexnrrririrnr,c 1,+s0cr Breeding



17. Noteworthy florin

Three globally thrun .encd species ttccttr' : !1'f <~Irlryll+rnr trc~cry/+titmr, 1'c+ntc7'u

chamcr8/>syilrun and All/ulu clrrrncari •

19. Noteworthy 1'tttmu

Two globally thrcatcn .cd spi'cie :; of`Inaanimal occ:ui ,, cnnec Fox P iaurccu,s zwrdu and
Sandcat !'r:li, mwgarilla .

Luke Hardawil/Za.ranik Protested Mot) is rc~Ii~ticlei'ed u IiirdLilb lnteinalionrtl
Important Bird Arcs (IRA) ns au intrntationally impoilmil bottleneck fin rnigratiag
birds, patliculaily waterhirds . Significant Icect :c :~ct+tlres of the world populations O 'n
number of species passes through the me;n in the Autumn, including over 221,616
1:.9argeny Anal r/rtc~t y++Hrla+/rr . V;ight globally tlneatencd species have been recorded :
J'i~ku:ur+trs cr is/~s, l :'rc,r cr .cx, ( /Inner'/c+ r+urd urrrri, Adrjrmai mc!tla atigus/// osiris,
Aythyci eyries, Circus m<'Ic:+rn+rr..c, Mr!lcrr Pit-mmanni and Aqua belie:a

Five glohaliy threatened reptile• ot,t+ur . t : .'lrt!lon rr mydas, Cin- to caret/a, lesludo
kichrinanni, 1"4rcmu , v grlst!+r,c and ( :'/i ie/eu chmnelearl. The sets turtles could I)c
possibly breeding on thu sand bar of Iht : lAc .

A nurnbor of restricted range. terrestrial iirvca R hratc's Aso occur in the area..

19. Social and cultural voluc•

The lake is an important local fishcry, ln•oducing over 2,500 tones annually . mostly of
the high value saltwater fish species and employing sonic 300(1 fishermen,

Salt is produced ft-(m the, lake;, which i s the highest. quality salt in the country .

llectouins graze livestock nromid the Inkc shore., including on accessible islands .

Bird hunting, particularly of rlut,il take• .,; plnce in the Autumn along the coastline of the
lake,

There are a number of archacokcl iUtl sites: mostly from the Roman period situated in
and around the wetland,

20 . l . .and tenurc/uwnership of :

ii) slit

Most of the land is considered to beluhg to the government, although the Bedouins
claim t.ra.ditional land Ownership .
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b) Nurronndlng area

Most (if the land is considered 1 .n I tang to theu l;clveinulcnt, although the Bedouins
claimiraditional land ownership . Some cif'1bc Iftl,d is privately owned, particularly
land which has been sold to invcotnra .

21. Current Isnd tree :

n) mite

Fishing, salt production, gt'axint , totirH IrI

b) snrruundings/eat:clsnrcnl :

Scattered towns and human uclilemenis ; The North Sinai Development 1'1'ojec1 . (a
large-settle land reellima,tinn projeci (11 the northwest side of lake), tourism (exlcnsive
t.ot.n'.is1n development spre•adiog .sloop, the cowl line on C]ther side of the wetland),
scattered raint'ed agriculture, l ;l'azl1 t;

22. Fnctors adversely afycttitig, the Nile's i,c(plngicai etlnrncter

A) at the site

During the building of a temporary road nlnill? Ilte snndbnr for maintenance ofthe
inlets, the natural inlet III Zaranik tuns cIosr{d which i4 negatively effecting the
saltrnarsh .

There arc concerns that totuisnl dcvrloprtlent might enroa.ch upon the like shores
generating pollut.km and hunum dituibnncc .

The activities (if the A17F'It on the bract, nt •h a, dredging and inlet maintenance could
be having negative impacts but requires 1 .iu Iher ilrveIllultion .

Illegal acid over fishing,

illegal and over hunting .

Over grazing could possibly be oecw'rlllt .

b) around the site

There are Concerns tams the 41(e be polluted from the drainage• water from the
North Sinai Develcrprnent Project

There are concerns about the negative impacts l, urn t.l1e increai+ing tOL11.'iSn1
development and human poplllrtiiln in 1111 mans surrounding the lake .
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23. Conservstion rtrensurcs Iakcn :

Zaranik J'rot :ccted Area was declared hl 109', c ;nconlpassing the Zaranik I ul oon on the
eastt cooler of the lake . 'I'll(, hounclrlries of the rttycrve were oflleially declared in 1996
and covet' 25() kin' cy1' terrestrit+l atlt! sytllt r~}ttrwh tlnlriin .t, Zaranik is one: of the best
managed reserves in the country outside the South Sinai k rotectoralc Network. Other
than the salt factory, till development has brass prevcuic :d with the Protected Area .
Hunting has also been controlled ilt the tire-4

24. Conservation measures Icroptrut,d Ily Matt yet ltriplCtncntedt

There is plauwed 14) Irillnch a Medwet Global f ;rlvilu.nLrtrntltl Facility (G1?L") in 1999 to
develop the management and int'rasuuetul c ut'the. Zaranilc Protected Area, including
the production of' ntar*gemenl plait . One of the aims of the prc, j ecl . i s to develop
consensus to expand the Protected A .ratl boundanito cover the whole of the lake to
f)l.cilitate the management of llw %k,4 lnncl os 11. KAMSAR site .

25, Currcnl scientific: research acid 1 ;t4ilitics :

The GADFR undertakes research lit the lake, but fi ;om the perspective oflisheries .

There is a field research elution til the ZFirauik Protected Area . The reserve htis been

supporting
migration research by the Mm J''ta,ek . .Instifute, Germany .

There is an on-long Darwin 1 nitiative project which will survey sandhnr of [he lake
for sea turtle nesting Kites .

26. Curwenl Conservntlou education

Laranik Protected Area regularly has conservatiult education programs file schools,
university students, government officials . jouru{tliht, rt(s . . While most. of the attendants
are from the G overnorate, many of the` lildlvi(lLrals come from other locations around
the country. The rcsC`t've; lira hosted trninin~ ancf education plogralt s l:or national . soil
foreigners, including from the Arab region, Audio-visual and printed materials
(stickers, booklets, posters) have been Isaac: tier the reserve's education programs .
There is n newly established Visitor (.''1e•t )ter at the Ztlr#tnik Protected Area with a
museum/library, auditorium oiler axhiltirs . Ilides have been erected around the stilt
marsh at the Laranik *Lagoon.

27. Current recreation ;tne Ionm'iti'nl

'There is little tourism to Lake Bat dawll exCcpt along the coast near the wetland .
Tourist villages/second honle:8 have heed established along the coast west and east of
the hike, which are mainly tier the I:dgyplian leisure tourism markel and are seasonal,

mainly for the summer mouths(.IIInly-AuFwst.) Most of the tourism to the lake is
from the. Laranik I'rolnered Area, Which is primarily ecotourisnl . The toiJrism to the
reserve is small, but growing aauuallly . Mcn i of the visitors tire foreigners and



i

28, Jut'isdietIon

The lake: is under the manal erneart of lhw~ (ic .netcd Authority for the Development of
Fisheries Resources ((-rAD)FR) under the Mittistry of Agriculture .

The management of the haratlik l'rirlicierl Area and the .RAMSAK Hits is under the
Nature Garnserva.tipn Section (WI )w Egyptian Lm,korunental AITairs Agency (I J. AA) •

The salt pans and filc ioiy is under the manapi t n .n e U of t he Nasser Salt Production
Company which is oveiiuuent .uwnc ; ca

J'kte Ministry of interior/l)efeese cow ul Hod rr •i rulu.t.e access to the lake .

The Covernor influences find controls tho tnalnmgement of the area_

29. Management authority

(.iencrnl Authority for Fit;he) ie,rt ltesnurc:c : Development, Lake Bardawil l :; ranch, l l
Talul, North Sinai .

Laranik .Protected Aren, (.iovernora .te Building, 11.1 Arish, North Sinai,

Governor of North Sinai, Ciovernr'wtttcc Building, i i Arish, North Sinai,
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